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Success of harm reduction
strategies in HIV prevention

 The risk of HIV is real - the disease is serious

 Still almost every day in NSW someone becomes infected
with HIV !

 The risk of Hepatitis C infection is even greater

 There are NO vaccines for HIV or hepatitis C

 HIV is for life once acquired

 Once HIV reaches a moderate level in an injecting
“community” anything much less than 100% sterile
needles/syringes becomes ineffective

 We MUST keep HIV at low level now to protect the future



Places where failure to have adequate sterile needle
distribution has led to a spreading epidemic of HIV in IVDU

 Western Europe ( before they knew better)
 East coast USA ( Miami, New York, Baltimore, Washington

DC ) - they acted too slowly
 Eastern Europe – an emerging epidemic NOW
 SE Asia - till action was taken to roll out NSP and

methadone ; too late to stop heterosexual epidemic in their
partners

 Indonesia – marginalised IVDU populations in Jakarta now
spreading into CSW

 Athens , Greece – as a result of cutbacks due to GFC and a
rapid emergence of an inner city epidemic
Malliori M, Terzidou M, Paraskevis D, and Hatzakis A. HIV/AIDS among IDUs in Greece:
report of a recent outbreak and initial response policies.



Indonesian experience

Aggregated data from
testing sites in Jakarta and
Bali in 2007

Modified from source by R J Garsia



IVDU HIV in Greece - the 2011 data



Why inner city NSP programs are so
important in containing HIV in NSW

 Drug related hepatitis C prevalence in the community is a
surrogate for unsafe injecting and is high in the inner city

 Rates of HIV and Hepatitis C in IDU are highest in inner city
residents pro rata

 Outer urban, rural and remote all also need access to sterile NSP
but on a more decentralised scale

 Many recreational and social activities (particularly after dark
and weekends) are in the inner city

 Most illicit injectable drugs are destined for the inner city drug
market

 Injecting drug use is high in MSM who are concentrated in the
inner city ; HIV is high in MSM who inject drugs

 There is movement from the city to the fringes and throughout
the state - work/ family / festivals / travel etc



NSW NSP strategy
 Increase coverage of injecting episodes with sterile

equipment - aim for 100%

 i.e. Sterile needle every time

 Facilitate access to sterile equipment

 Pharmacy Guild fitpack scheme ( subsidised) expansion
to more pharmacies

 Increase client coverage from primary outlets

 Increase secondary outlet access points

 Aim approx 25% increase in equipment coverage over
three years



Why Redfern is an important
component of the NSW NSP program
 High need area (over many years and not diminishing)

 High density welfare housing and on the other hand
increasing affluence ; young experimenters

 High rates of movement to outer Sydney and vice versa

 Both long term and transient populations ( including
students )

 Transport hub



Inner city needs are changing
 Closure of drug “houses” in Redfern has reduced need

for a mobile service

 Dispersal of injectors ( policing and housing
initiatives) more easterly

 Increase in higher density housing and density of light
industrial , creative industry , educational and retail
brings more youth to the area

 High levels of episodic stimulant use / party venues /
clubs in the inner city



Why automated dispensing
machines?

 Additional to the “in hours” counter service within the
Community Health Service

 Access at times of the clock that many people buy their
illicit drugs

 Provides anonymity for those who might otherwise not
access a NSP site with staff

 Community acceptance

 Cost-effective

 Track record of success throughout NSW, Australia



People who inject drugs …
 Are a wide cross section of the community but

concentrated in marginalised demographics
 Are on a journey …. At some stage most want to stop using

injectable drugs ( sometimes after one exposure)
 Are variably receptive to offers of health advice
 Often become more accepting of HCW intervention when

they have developed trust in a service and recognise it is
serving their need for health …

 May or may not be ready for opiate and other drug
substitution at any time point

 May relapse into IVDU with intermittent or cyclical
patterns … if they do they need to be kept safe !



What happens if NSW allows a
rise in HIV in IVDU to occur ?

 Spread rapidly in injecting “circles” initially in inner
urban areas then later in outer urban and regional
areas

 Spread to sexual partners will occur

 Transmissions to infants at birth

 Increased risk from any single “unsafe” episode of
injecting i.e. first timers and those who inject and
discard will begin to show up with HIV

 The rates of hepatitis C will translate to even higher
rates and increasing rates of HIV / Hepatitis C co-
infection which makes management less effective



What communities will be most
affected by a rise in HIV in IVDU
 First those with high rates of

 MSM or

 Youth injecting or

 Older injectors

 Sexual Partnering of injectors

 Then marginalised, low socioeconomic demographic,
typically those requiring high rates of welfare housing

 Young people in inner Sydney

 Most levels of our community in Sydney

 Sydney Local Health District and the neighbouring district
SESLHD and the catchment of the St Vincent’s network



Can we legitimately walk away from our responsibility
for containing HIV & Hepatitis C ?

 SIMPLY - No we can’t

 Not at SLHD level, or NSW government level or
National government level



The contribution of sterile needles and syringes to the
prevention of harm to drug injectors



Cost-effectiveness of NSP



Other information sources



Local NSP access


